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ABSTRACT

Thisisa reporton the mistnet captureand banding
of a colorvariant of a NorthernCardinal (Cardinalis

cardinalis)withorange insteadof red feathers.

portionof Campbell County.The stationis opened
on a random basis throughout the year during
daylight hours. Generally, one to three mist nets
are used. The station habitat has been described

INTRODUCTION

most recentlyin Hansroteand Hansrote(1999).

Mist net capturesof birds have been used by us
since1986 to studythe suburbanbirdpopulationin
the Virginia Piedmont physiologicalregion. The
local suburban bird population was partially
characterizedin 1991. Other events affecting the
local bird populationduringthis study includeda

RESULTS

1988 Pine Siskin invasion, a 1992 American

Goldfinchincursionand more recently,in 1998, a
heavy goldfinchflight.
METHODS

The banding station is located in a residential
suburbwestof Lynchburg,Virginia,inthe western

In the course of this study, NorthernCardinalsare
among the 50+ bird species captured from within
the local suburban bird population. The graph
showsa total of 394 cardinalscapturedduringthe
study, an average of 30.3 cardinal captures per
year up to the end of 1998. The graph reveals a
gradual drop, then recovery, in the number of
cardinalsbanded. Althougha detailedanalysisto
determine the cause behind the drop was not
carried out, it is speculated that the reason for
variation in cardinal captures was due to severe
habitat changes near the banding location.
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A description of a male Northern Cardinal in
Farrand, Jr. (1983) states, "[They]are brilliantred
withan erectliecrestand a red billsurroundedby a
jet-black area that extends down the throat and
backto the eye." On 8 November1998, a Northern
Cardinal with an orange plumage was captured,
banded [841-86536], and sexed as an afterhatching-yearfemale. In retrospect,the 'orange'
bird should have been sexed and aged as
unknown.

Photographswere takenof the 'orange'plumaged
bird held next to a 'normal'

red-feathered

male

cardinal.When placedside-by-side,the contrastin
color, between the two birds

was observable

easily.Effortsto locatea literaturereferenceciting
the banding or sightingof an 'orange' Northern
Cardinalprovedunsuccessful.No photographwas
taken of the orange variant and a normal adult
female

juvenal (both sexes alike)-above, sepia brown,
wingsdarkersuffusedwithdulldragoh'sbloodand
brick red with the tail, crest and forehead largely
brick-red. In addition, traces of black on lores and

chinwhilebelow,woodbrown,cinnamontingedon
throat, sides and flanks. In August the cardinal
undergoes a complete molt leading to a scarlet
plumage, veiled with olive-gray edge. This if
followedby a first nuptialplumage (no molt only
wear of olive-grayedge). Then adult birdsundergo
a complete postnuptialmolt in late summer."No
historicalreferenceto an 'orangeplumage'variant
Northern Cardinal was found in Bent's (1968)
seriesfor the Smithsonian.Pettingill'sornithological textbook (1970) is suggestedfor those who
would like a brief elementary presentation on
colors in bird feathers.
The textbook
also
discusses the various causes for variation in bird
feather color.

cardinal.

It was suggestedthat Smithe(1975) be consulted
to include standard color designations for the
readeras the colorphotographswillnot reproduce
here. As a copy of Smithe could not be located
immediately, a commercial color chart (Pantone
Textile Color Guides 1984, 1992) used by an
experienced paint professional who assigned
colorvaluesto the fourphotographsof the 'orange'
cardinal. He selected Pantone 145 (14 parts
yellow,2 partsrubinered and ¬ partblack). Five
other persons selected color swatches that

Ehrlichet al. (1988), discussing
colorinbirds,used
the cardinalto illustratea bird containingpigment
in itsfeathers. This feather pigmentabsorbsall the
wavelengthsexceptthe onesthat,whenthey enter
our visual system, register as red. There is no
evidenceto explainthe orangecolorinthe feathers
of the orange variant cardinal. Speculationas to
what

caused

the

Northern

Cardinal

to

have

'orange' feathers could includedietary deficiency,
an enzymedeficiency,or even an aberrantchange
in the structureof the feather pigment.

Later, using a copy of Smithe's color guide, ten

An orange-variant bird was observed on 3
February and 14, 16 March 1999 at the feeders
located in the station banding area. Three local
residents reported seeing an orange-colored
cardinal at their feeders similiar to the orangevariant cardinal in our photographs.In 1998, a

individuals were asked to select the color swatch

similar colored bird was seen at a feeder in Bedford

that matchedthe 'orange'cardinalin each of the
four photographs.The average standard color
selected varied between Color 16 (Chrome
Orange) and Color 17 (SpectrumOrange.) The

County, 14.4 km (8.9 miles) in a straight-line
northwesterlydirectionfrom the bandingstation.

'normal'

County2.6 km (1.6 mile) in a straight-linenorthnortheasterlydirectionfrom our bandingstation. It
wasdescribedby oneof the observersas "scruffy"
in appearance.The sightingoccurredaroundthe
lastweek in Septemberor the firstweek in October
1999. Neithersightingreporteda bandon the bird.
While both sightingsare interestingobservations,
there is no way of ascertainingif this was the

matched

the

variant's

feather

color

in

the

photograph.The averagevalueforthe sixrankings
was Pantone 144 (14 parts yellow and 2 parts
rubine red).

red-cardinal

was

rated

as

Color

13

(GeraniumPink) and Color 14 (Scarlet).
DISCUSSION

The plumagecolorsduringthe differentstages in
the life of a Northern Cardinal have been described

in Bent (1968) as "natal down-a "mousegray";
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One bird was observed at a feeder in Campbell
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banded bird or why an orange variant was
detected in other nearby areas.

The referee of this paper compared the orange
cardinal photographswith 81 cardinalspecimens
with no match. The 'normal'

male red cardinal

in

the comparisonphotographwas judged by the
refereeas a secondyear (SY) male based uponits
color.
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